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II. S. RIDGLEY.

Tub Bryan sky-rock- et will mount
upward with the usual lizz and fuss
on July 4th, but it will come down
with a heavy thud on the evening
of November fith.

The attempt of fusionists in

some parts of the sttitc to prevent
the rcnomination of Governor
Poyntcr will fail. For Bryan's sake
he will be made the nominee.

Ik Dave Hill secures the
nomination at Kansas

City it will be evidence that Bryan
has cast his lot with Tammany,
the most corrupt municipal organi-
zation this country has ever known.

Tun BoxcrB in China urge the
natives to kill all German, English,
French and American residents,
but arc silent on the Japacsc and
Kussians. There arc some bus-picio-

events transpiring iii the
uprising of the Boxers.

Townh says he will be nominated
for vice-preside- at Kansas City,
but Bill Oldham, who is to nominate
Bryan, BayB Towne will not be the
nominee. Am Oldham stands close
to the democratic throne it is pre
an med he knows what he is talking
about.

'I Tup suggestion that Roosevelt
make a speech at KaiiBay City on
the evening of July 3d white enroute
to rough riders reunion, has thrown
some democrats into convulsions.
The mention of RoobcvcU's name
causes a cold chill to run up their
buck.

IJkyan announces that the same
old platform will do for another
campaign, but acknowledges that a
few new props and bo me plankB
put in around the edges will be
necessary. The platform is doubt
less strong enough to hold all the
people who will want to stand ou
it. Bee.

We learn from the Omaha World-Heral- d,

the paper which has not
yet i discovered prosperity, that
'South Omaha packcrn Bay busi-

ness was never better than at the
present time." This item of course
tappcarcd in the news columns of
he paper, which we presume, is not
as reliable as the editorial columns.

FIVE local fuslonistagbt together
yeHtcrday al tcruoon and after proper
discussion came to the conclusion
that with Rcosevelt on the icpubli
can ticket and the probable reiioiu
ination of Governor Poyntcr, Ne
braska cannot be carried for Bryan.
Those five fusionists have sized up
the situation correctly.

AnoUT this time lour years ago
and for a month nfter the Bryim
convention, silycrite orators of glib
tongue and shallow reason always
found audieiiccs at the street
corners. Now a lC-to- -1 orator pure
and simp'e would empty a hal
about us quickly as u report that
the building was on fire. The idle
audiences' at that time are now
gathering in Borne of the prosper

' ity. Indianapolis Journal.

AMERICAN TRO Or S TOR CHINA.

There is some criticism of Presi
dent McKinlcy for ordering troops
to China. It has been characterized
is a usurpation of executive author-t- y

and also as a wrong against a
country with which the United
Slates is at peace. The ts

promise to make use :f it
to iurthcr their cause. The Anglo-phobe- s

will prolcss to see in it a
purpose to help England, although
t manifestly can be of no more

benefit or advantage to that country
than to any of the other powers
having interests in China.

It is a very delicate and serious
question, certainly, but we arc un- -

lblc to sec any good reason for the
charge of usurpation on the part of
the president. Is it not his duty to
do all that is possible to protect or
to secure protection for American
officials and citizens in China whose

vcb and property arc in peril?
when our minister at l'ckm re
ported that the legation was in

danger and asked for protection,
what would have been thought of

the president if he had replied that
the government could give them no
protection? There arc some who
think that the American miBsiou
nrics in China, who arc there under
treaty agreement, should be left to
take care of themselves, but it Ib

clearly the right and duly of this
roverumcnt to insist that China
shall observe treaty obligations,

It is to be honed it will not be
necessary to Bend any more troops
to China, but we believe the admin
istration has acted in this grave
matter from a high sense of duty
and purely with reference to Ameri-
can interests and wc do not doubt
that its course will be approved by
the intclliircjit and fair-minde- d

judgment of the country. Bee.

Vick-Chaiiima- n iSdmisten of the
populist national committee has
issued a letter in hich he urges
the nomination of Towne for vice- -

president b the democratic nation
al convention. He says that if

Towne is turned down the effect of
such action on the national cam
paign will bean unknown quantity.
The Journal says that the political
enemies of Edinistcn assert that in

issuing such a letter he iB tdinply
carrying out a part of a precon-

certed plan on the part o( Nebraska
populists to ask for Towne's nom-
ination by the democrats. Knowing
beforehand that they cannot secure
this the populists have already
warned the Nebraska democrats
that the populists will ask for all
the state oiliccs in sight In this
state when the fusion stale coiiveu.
tiou meet July 11.

A populist paper recently re-

marked: "A number of self-co- n

stituted leaders of the peo
ple's party arc. endeavoring to
create an impression that it will
make but little ditrerencc if the
democrats do substitute some
eastern goldbug for vicc-prc- sl

dcutial timber instead of Towne."
To this the organ of the adminis
tration at Lincoln replies; "How
many votes will such writing make
for Bryan in the people's party? Is
it not the mission of the populibl
paper to increase the vote of the
party? Arc articles that have a
tendency to create discord and ex
cite distrust the best way- to ad-

vance reform?" Those are lending
questions to be answered by every
person according to his own light,
aud they indicate that the attempt
to drair the populist party into the
democratic camp under a game of
false pretenses is not prospering as
finely ub it might. Ex.

Tien Tsin, the scene of the
great struggle in China, is the
second city in the empire, with a
population of about a million. It
is the distributing point of all
north China as well as the seaport
of Pckiu. It is about fifty miles
from Taku at the mouth of the Pe

Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having

EUREKA HARNESS OIL
Uncnualcd by nity other.

linrtl leather Kift.genders prepared.
Keeps out wnter.
A heavy bcnlicil oil.

Harness
,u excellent preservituvc.
'educes cot of j our haruesd.
lever bums the leather: iU
flicicnev is iucreuiied.

Iccured best service.
Stitches kept fioiu breaking.

Oil
bold in all

.OCalities Manufactured!
gtaudul'd Oil Uouiiiiiii)--.

no audij is approached by water
only by light draft vessels, as the
river is shallow and there arc form-

idable sand barB at its mouth. The
United States possesses more gun
boats in the Pacific now capable of
sailing up to Tien Tsin than all
the other powers combined. They
were sent to the Philippines at the
request ol Admiral Dewey last year
to operate in the shallow harbors
and the navigable rivers of the
archipelago. They may come in
very handy if hostilities continue
and it shall become necessary for
the allies to invest Tien Tsin and
make a rcirular siege of it. The
distance from that city to the
Chinese capital is about seventy
miles. Journal.

Tor Ront.
Fine residence in west end with

good barn, shade trees and blue
grass. T. C. Patterson,

PROB'ESSIONAL CARDS.

O. V. l)r.iEM. U, II. Dknt

jjEDELL ,fc DENT,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,
Ofllcoa: North Plntto Nntionnl Unnlt

HttllcliriK, North 1'lntle, Neb.

rjl
'

C. PATTERSON,

KTTO R N B
Ofllco ovor Yollow Front Shoo Store

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

II. S. RIDGELY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- .
Ofllco in Hinnnin Block, Dewoy street.

NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA

J, S. HOAOLAND. W. V. HOAOLAND

Hoagland & Hoagland,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS

Office over
McDonald'i Rank. NOllTII PLATTE, NEU.

It. David. it. E. IlOACIl

AVIS A ROACHD
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- .

NORTH PLATTE,. NEBRASKA
Grady Block RoomB 1 &,

yiLCOX & IIALLIGAN,

ATT0RNET8-AT.LAW- ,
ffORTH PLATTE, - - - NERRABKA

Office over North rialte National Rank.

jp F. DENNIS, M. D

1IOMOEOPATHIST,.
Over First National Dank,

NOHTII PLATTK, - - NKUKA8KA,

Summer Excursions
VIA

PlCTO W1

Tho Union I'ncllio will iiliiuo in oiloot
on .Juno 21, .July 7 to 10 inc., July 18,
nnii auk. Diinunor P.xcurBlon rates ot

ONE FARE Fon ROUND TRIP
I'liiH 82 from Kiiiihiib nnd Nebraska

points to

Donvor, Colorado Springs,
uoblo, Ogdon, and bait Lako.

Tickets good fot roturn
Until October 3 1 st.

For titno tublea mid lull information
cull Oil

JAS B. SOANLAN, Agent

S3!

J. F. F1LL10N,

Milk Tioworker

G eneral Kepuirer.

Special attention given to

WHEELS TO RENT
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Legal Notices.

LKOAL NOTICE.

Tlic County of Lincoln, a Cor-"ra"0- "-

I'lalntM.
VS.

Lulu II Hawkins. Carroll U.

Hawkins her husband. L, V.
Tullcys. Trustee, nrst name
unttnown. Anglo-America- n

Mte. anu rrusiuo .rti rowcii,
Trustee, and John Doe, true
name unknown.

iipirtiii.inis.
The defendants l.ulu 11. Hawkins. Carroll

C. Hawkins, her iiusuanti, i. w. Tui-ley- s.

Trustee. Ilrst name unknown.
iUKI"AWICrH.,lll 4ll.ni. 1,, ill
Howell. Trustee, and John Doc. true
name unknown, will take notice that on
the Sth day of June, 1M, the plaintiff. The
County of Lincoln, a corporation, tiled tin pe-

tition In the district court of Lincoln coun
ty, Nebraska, me ooject anu prayer oi which
Is to foreclose certain tax liens, duly as
sessed by said plaintiff, against the North- -

Township Nine, Hatigc Thirty west of the Insiviii iirlricln.il meridian. Nebraska. lor the
vcar Imi:i In the sum of seventeen dollars
ami nnn rent! for the vcar 1801 In the sum
of ten dollars and seventy-tw- o cents, for the
year l8or In the sum of eleven dollars and
itf tv.nliii cents! for the year IHM In the sum
of of Mflccn dollars and thirteen cents, for
iim vp.ir 1K07 In the turn of twcntY-on- c dol
lars and seventy-seve- n cents; for the year
ihuh in the sum of c chteendo lars and llltv
three cents, atnountlni! In the total sum of
ninety-fou- r dollars and seventy-liv- e cents,
with Interest at the rate of ten per cent per
annum from the Ilrst day of May, 1000, allot

14 iliip ami tinmld
l'lalntlffj prays a ile.-rc- of foreclosure

of said tax liens, and a sale of said prcm
Isos.

You and each of vou defendants arc re
required to answer said petition on or be
fore the tnirtietn nay 01 Juiy, nw.

Dated June in. IWM.

THK COUNTV OV LINCOLN.
A Coriwrallon,

JUH Hy H, H. HldRlcv. Its Attorney
LKOAL NOTICE.

Tlio ilnfemUnts, Durnor .1, Konilall, Ailille K.

Kenilsll. hit wlfr. nml John Doe. true name un
known, will If.ko notlco thnt on the Kith ilny of
Fehrunry, 1WKI, the pUlntlfT Iho county of Lincoln,

rorporntlon. nleil us pennon in mo meirici
court nf Lincoln count. Nolirstkn. Die object nnd
prsrer of which Is to foreclose certain tni liens
duly nssessod by snlil p'slntllT BRalnstlthe roulh.
tnt nnnrtor nf northwest nunrter. northwest
rpinrtar of eouthwoet quarter, nnrthwext uUArter of
nmtlieast, ipinrtor, slid south bnlf of ooutlieast
nunrter; rectlon nine, tnwntdiln fifteen, rsne
tnlrty-lwo- , west of the Sixth principal meridian,
nml nt linlf of northwett ipinrter of section
eloven, township fifteen, ranee thirty-two- ,
went of the Mlitli nrlncltiai meridian in un
cola county, Nebraska, for tlio year 1H1CI In
Iho sum ot llircn dollars anil thlrty-llv- o centu: for
the Tear IMII In the sum ot three dollars and
forty-tw- o cents; for the year DtfCi In the sum ot
four dollars and and twenty Ave cents; for tho
yenr 1MH3 In the sum nf Ore dollars and llfty-elg-

conts; for tho yenr ltjrj In Ihe sum of two dollars
and mjventj-lw- o cents; for the year 18V8 In the
sum of two dollars and thirty-fou- r cents; and for
Iho year 1MU In the sum of Ave
dollars and aeventr-sl- x cants; for the year ICTI In
the sum of flvn dollars and llflytbreo cents; fur
Iho year 1M)." In the sum of li dollsrs and thirty.
nve cenu; ror uio year ino in me sum or seveu
dollars anil slxtr-Av- e cents: for the year 1807 In
tho J nin of three dollars and lxtr.su cents; for
Ihu year 1MM; In the sum nf two dollars auil nlnty--
seven cents; nuiOuuutiK in l no total sum or one
huuilroil ami ten dollars and Aty.two cents, with
Interest at tlio rato of ton per cent per annum
from tho Arst day of February, 11HK), all of which
Is due and unpaid.

plaintiff prnjri a decreo ot foreclosure of said
tax Hen and a salo of said nreudses.

You and each of you ilelendants, are required to
answer said petition on or before Monday, the 13th
nay or aukiisi. mTHE COUNTY OF LINCOLN,

A Corporation
jiCl lly II, S. llldnley. Its Attorney

LKUAL NOTIOH.

The County of Lincoln, A Cor-- 1
porniion,

Plaintiff,
vs.

John Carver, - Carver, his
his wife, first namo unknown,
Uiirnham, Tolly k Co., Peleg
(1. Vary, Vary, bis wife,
her first name unknown, and
John Doe, truo name unknown

llefendants.
Tho defendants John Carver, Carver bis

wlfa, first namo unknown, Uurnhsm, Tulley &

Co., Peleg O, Vary, Vary tils wife, first
name unknown, au.l John Doe. true name un
known, will take notice that on the :11st day of
Mily, 1VU0, tho plaintiff, Tho County ot Lincoln,
a corporation, tiled Its petition In tho pistrlct
Court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, the object
and prayer nf which Is to foreclose certain tax
liens, duly assessed by said plaintiff, against the
Houtbeast quarter of Hectlon 31, In Township 0,
llniigo :I0 wost ot the Willi principal meridian,
Nebraska, for Iho yenr 180:1 In tho sum of eleven
dollars and seventy-si- x cents,' for the year 1801 In
iim sum or eignt nouars ami Figuty.seven cents:
for the year 1805 In tho sum of nine dollars and
olghty-llv- o cents; for the year 18111 In tho sum of
twelvo dollars nnd eighty-eigh- t cents; for the
vear 1807 In tho sum of nine dollars and ninety
live cents; for the year 180 In the sum nt eight
dollars nnd fifty-si- x rents; amounting In tho total
sum ot oiguty-nv- o miliars ana nineteen cents
(lH.i.11)): with Interest nt the rate of ton per cent
per nniium from tne 1st day of May, 10UU, nil nt
which Is due and unpaid.

Plaintiff prnys a decreo of foreclosure of
said tax Hen and a sale of raid premises.

You nnd each ot you defendants are required
lo answer saiu petition on or uoioro Monday, tne
Md day or July, luxi.

run uuuN i Y or Linuuiiw,
A Corporation.

JIM lly II. H. Illilgluy, Its Attorney,

LKUAL NOTICK.

The County of Lincoln, a cor."!
Kiraiioii,

flalntlfl,
vs.

Jasper II, Likes Kiln May
liawKius. a. v. narry, nrst
name unknown, It. Koester
Ilrst name unknown, John
Doe, true name unknown,llpff nilrintM.
Thu llefendants. Jasper II. Likes. KUa May

Hawkins, A. C. llarrv Ilrst name unknown.
JI, Koester Ilrst name unknown, John Doe,
true name unicnuwn. win take notice, tnai
on the Mil day of June. HKU, the plaintiff,
The County of Lincoln, a corjHiratfon, illeil
Its petition In the district court of Lincoln
county. Nebraska, the object and prayer of
which Is to foreclose certain tax liens, duly
assessed by said plaintiff against the north
half of the soutneast quarter of section
twenty-tw- o, In township nine, rnnce thirty,
west of the Sixth nrlnclnal meridian. Ne
braska, tor the year 180-- in the sum of live
(iiuiurs .inn tiiirty-si- K cents; mr uie year
1H)5 111 tlio Minn nf tlvn ilnllllfM nnd fnrtl'.alv
cents: for tlic vear I Mil In the sum of eiiven
dollars and fifty .seven rnntst for the year
I8V7 In the sum of six dollars and twenty-thre- e

cents; for the year iws In the sum of
three dollars and Ufty-elg- cpnts; amount,
lug In the tidal sum of thirty-seve- n dollars
and ninety. four cunts, with Interest at thu
rate of ten per cent per annum from thy
ilrst day of May, Ittw, all of which Is due
and unnalil.

l'lalntlff prays a decree of foreclosure of
said tax liens, and a sale nf said premises.

Vou ami each nf you dofendatits, are re.
quired to answer said ielltloii on or bufore
Monday the until day or July. nun.

TlIK COUNTV OK LINCOLN
A f.iriUit-ill..-it

J iii Hy II. S, Itliluley, lu Attorney

oo r or .r c r --r r

A smoke is in order. Only
fine cigars form . a proper
se(iK'l to a feast, as other-
wise the aftermath would
mar the pleasnte of its fore-
runner. There's nothing-mor-

praised hy (food livers
than our cigars, which are
fit to follow a royal meal.
These s are manufac-
tured exclusively f r o m
choice grades of tobacco.

After a Good

HENRY WKLTEMKTH,

Dimier,

LKCIAL NOT1CU.

The County of Lincoln, a Cor--i
liur.iiiun,

1'iaintin, i
vs. I

Wm. K. Swcnzcl. Hwcn- - V ther.cl, his wife, Ilrst name un thoknown and John Doc, true twoname unknown. I

Defendants, )
The defendants. Win. K. gwclizel.

Hwcnzel. Ills wife. Ilrst name unknown, and
John Doc. true name unknown, will take
notice that on the aist day of May, 1WW, the of
piaintin, i nc uounty in i.incoin. a corpora-
tion, tiled Its iictltlon In the district court of
Lincoln county Nebraska, the oblcct and
nravcr of whlc Is to foreclose certain tax
liens, duly asses liv said nlatntlff aealnst daysouth half of the southwest quarter
nnd the south half of the southeast
quarter of section thlrty-llv- c, In town- -
snip nine, ranne tinny, west, oi me
Hlxth principal meridian. Nebraska, for the per
year 1805 ;in the sum of eight dollars and
seventy-nin- e cents! for the year I WW In tlic
sum of thirteen dollars and wlxty cents; for
tne vcar ikdt in tne sum of cicnt uonars ami
forty cents! for the year lww In the Hum of
eight dollars and twentv cents; amounting

the total sum of 'ortv-nln- c dollars and
clchtynlne cents, with L tercst at the rate
often per cent per annum from the llrnt day
nf Muv.liMIII. nil nf which 1m iIiip nnd untiald.

1'iaintin prays a decree oi itircciosurc ui
said tax Hens and a sale of said premises.
You and each of you defendants, are rc- - his

uuircd to answer said Petition on or lie I ore
Monday, the 21 day of July, lonti.

THK COUNTV OP LINCOLN.
A Corporation.

JIM Hy H H. niilnley.Ttw attorney.
LKOAL NOTIOK. Its

Editsr K. Howe and Nancr J. Howe, defendants
will take notice that on the Sth lUy of June, 10U0,

V. H.Carnahan. plaintiff herein Hied his Petition
In the district court of Lincoln county. Noliraska,
aaalnst said defendants Impleaded with the Mc- -

Kiniey-I.anni- (Loan n Trust uo tne oojeci anu
prayer ot widen Is to forecloae n certain mortgage
exccuteii ur sain iieionuanta to tne .ncniniej.
lAnnlng Iuin U Trust Co., upon the Nottbeast
quarter of section 1, In township Iff, north ot
range Vi, ana tne soutneast quarter ot section n,
In township 10, north ot range 9), wost of tho
sixth principal meridian In Uncnln county, Ne-
braska, to secure the payment of a certain coupon
bond and coupons dated Heptomber 21, 1801, for
tne principal sum oi fizu.uu ami ten coupons ot
tll.iO cacti, all of which were duo and payable
Almost 1. 1H00. and there Is now due upon said
t. I - -- - - .1 Mn,n...a Ihn ...... nf UIH 10

with Interest from June 1, 1000, that the moneys
due upon said bond, coupons and mortgage bo- -

long to Plaintiff and plaintiff prays or a uecroe
ronulrluu the defendants to par the amount found
due, or that said premises may be sold to satisfy
tne same.

You will also take notice that the McKlnler
Lannlmr Loan h Trust Co.. at the same lime and
place, Aled Its cross-petitio- n In salil cause ngnlnst
vou. the oblect and tirarar of which are to fore
close n certain mortgage executed by you to said

upon said premises to secure the
am m not a. n nwunlaansa Hnlus 1 ft f nil Uunlatn. I

I. " it. . ,1,........rn.,. i,i in . l. . I v'vi;..-- 1
, .uur i, lop,, lur mo puiii in ru,.v until, n. ml p...,.

notes being payable on or before the 1st day of
August, ItW; that there Is now due upon s: Id
notes and mortgage the sum nf tilLM, for which
sum with Interest, said prnys for
a decree that said defendants be required to pay
tho same, or that said premises may be sold to
satisfy tho amount found due. You are required
to answer said petition and cross-petitio- n on or
uetore too --w nay ot juir, uuu.

w. it. uaknauan, l'lainuu, ami
THK McKlNLEY-LANNIN- LOAN
k THUHT CO., r.

llr T. C. pATTKnsoN, Atttornoy.
LKOAL NOTIOK.

The County of Lincoln,.! Cor
poration,

I'lainmi,
vs.

Catherine May Tompkins, It.
YV. Davis, nrst name un-
known. John D. lilley, anil
John Doc, true name un-
known,

lioiendnnix.
The defendants. Catherine May Tomnklns,

II. W. Davis. Ilrnt name unknown, John D.
Hlley, and John Doc, true name unknown,
will take notice thaton the 5th day of June,
1MW, the plaintiff. The County of Lincoln, a
coriMiratlon, Hied Its petition In the district
court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, the ou-le- r.t

nnd uraver of which Is to foreclose cer
tain tax liens, uuiv aiscsseu nv nam iiiaiiiwii
against the west half of the Northeast quar-
ter and the northeast quarter of the North-
west ouarter of Section Twcntv-tw- o. In
Township Nine, Itanec Thirty West of the
Hixtn principal mvriiuan. ncuranKa, ior tne
year 1801 In the sum of eight dollars and four
cents: for the vcar 1801 in the Hum of cluht
iloll.irH and clLrhtren cents, for the vear lWKlln

ine sum ui eicvcu iiuiuun mm nmj -- iiiuc
cents: for the year 1W7 In the sum of nine-
teen dollarx and twelve renins for the year
1808 n the sum of twelve dollars anu mty--
stx cents; amounting In the total sum of
Hcvcnty-seve- n dollars and seven cents, with
Interest at the rate of ten percent from the
nrst liny oi Aiay, iiuu, an ot which is tiuu uu
iiiin.ilil.

l'lalntlff nravs a ducrce nf foreclosure
of said tax loin, and a saiu of said premises.

You anil cacn nt vou dulenaants arc re
quired to answer sald petition on or before
.Monnay. me iwin nay ni juiy. its m.

THK COUNTY' OF LINCOLN.
A cor Duration.

JIOI Hy It. S. Kldglcy. Its Attorney,
LEO At. NOTICE,

The County ot Lincoln, n Cor
poration,

Plaintiff,
vs.

Nnrcli.n 11, Hawkins, Wllllsm
O, Hawkins, her husband, Al,
Powell, trustee nnd John Poo,
true name unknowti,

Defendants.
The defandnnls Narclssa 11. Hawkins. William O.

Hawkins her huband. Al l'owcll . trustee nnd John
Doe, true name uuknown, will take notice that on
the Mb dsv of June. 1000. the plaintiff. The County
nt Lincoln, n corporation, II led Its petition la the
district court ot Lincoln county, Nebraska, the ob
lect and prayer ni wnicn is to torecinse certain
tax Ileus, duly nsoed by said plaintiff against
tile souiueusl quarter nt section tour, townsuip
nine, ramie thlrtv. west of the With Principal I

meridian, Nf brnska, for tho year 1X05 In the sum
of eleven dollars and seventy-eig- cents; for the
year 18u in tne sum ot tuirteon Honors ana

fop the rear 1807 lit the sum of seven
leoa dollars and soveutraenU: for the year tSW In
Ihe sum of sevonteen dollars nnd forty cents;
nmnuntlng In the total sun at seventy-liv- e dollars
and thlrtv-on- e centsi with luterest at the rAto of
ten per cent irotu tne nrst nay ot aiay, ivw, nil oi
which is uue ami unpaid.

Plaintiff prays a decree of foreclosure of said
tax Ilea nod n sate of said premises.

you ana rocu or you defendants, are required to
nnnwer said netttlnn on or before Monday, the
ilOlli day of July:ilMi.

nit, iuu.iii ur i.ini.ui,ii,
A Corporation,

JUi ll H. B. llldgley, Its Attorney

LKOAL NOTICE,

The County of Lincoln, n Cor
poranon,

Plaintiff,

Anna W, Hawkins, Jane Wntklna,
Nebraska Ioan nnu Trust tinai-pon-

n corporation, and John
Doe, true name unknown,

Defendants.
The defendants Annn W. Hawkins, Jane Wat.

(Ins. Nebrnaka Loan and Trust Company, n cor.
pnratlon, and John Doe, true name unknown, win
tako notice that on Iho Sth day of June, 10oO, tho
plaintiff, the County ot Lincoln, a coriKirntlon,
jlted Its potltlon In the district court of Lincoln
countv. Nebraska, the oblect and prayer nt wMrn
Is to foreclose certain tux liens, duly assented by
said plaintiff against tho north half of the north-
east quarter, and north halt of tho iiortuwoit
quarter of section thirty-live- , lu township nine,
range inirty, went ui me nixm principal pjeruiiuu,
Veliraitka. for the vear 1801 lu the sum of elffht
dollars and roveuty cents; for the yenr Htt la tho
sum ot teu dollars aqu forty-uiu- e cents; mr tne

I yenr 1PW In tberiim ni tiurteen miliars aim sixty
I ceuts; tor tlin year 1807 In Ihe sura of eight dollars

ami fotiy-uiu- ronui tor tne year iw in ins sum
ef lx dollars anil tlflv-sl- tents; amouutlou III the
total sum nf sixty-fou- r dollars and sixty three
uents; with luterest at the rate of toil per cent
from tne 1st day ot May, 10iu, ail oi wnicn is uue
anu unpaid.

Plaintiff prnys a deor of foreclosure of
iMlil tnx Hen anil n Mill, of snlil iirendseM.

You and cncli of you dnfundnnU, are required
tonnsKvr uld pvllllon on or Imforo Monduy the
;;imii nay ot .liny, iism.

nil. cm. 1 1 tu t.inciii.n.
A Consiratlon.

JIOI Hy II. H. llldgley; Its Attorney
HUKIUFK'H HALE

llr virtue of an ordor of sale Issued from Ihe
district court ot Lincoln county, Nebraska, under
a decree lu un Hctlon wherein Kmlly Kemstiall la
plaintiff and John Renter, et. al, are defendants,
and to me directed, I slinll on tho lMth day of July.
HXt, at 1 o'clock p, in., offer ut pnblla unction and
sell tu the highest bidder for cash, at the east
mint uoor oi tuo court nnuso in Norm I'luite,
Lincoln county. Nobrnska. the follow Inn deM-rlbe-

1 cu I ostulu The south half of Iho northeast
uuurter aud lots onu nml two. of section two. lu
towuflilp twelvo, uorlb ot range tbtity-four- , wrtt
ni-- iu principal moriuiau in lauioiu couoiy, .o-
UBKSka,

Dated June II. 1000.
JIM TIM T. KEI.IIIEII, Bborlff,

lkoal Notice.
Alfrrd V Davonport, Lwultla llnveniiort,

I.essle A. O'tlrlun and Tnlrlck O'llrlen, defend-
ants, will take notlco that on tho Sth day ot Jnne.
1000, The McKlnley k Lannlng Loan and Trust
Company, plaintiff herein filed IK petition In

district conrt of Lincoln county, Kebra.ks,
object and player of which are to foreclose
certain mortgages executed by Alfred W.

Davenport and Loutltla Dare nport lo the plaintiff
upon ihe following described real etalei The
souinwest quarter ot section in townsnin 10
north of range 28 west, In Lincoln county. Neb.
One ot which was given to secure tlx, payment

a bond for Iho principal snm of fi'iO.m with ten
Interest coupons attached thereto for the sum of

7.50 each tho other was given to secure the pay-
ment of ten notes of t5.00 each, Bald notes aud
mortaajres were mnile anil delivered on tne lvtn

of August, 1802, nnd were payable on or be
fore tne lsinsyot BepieniDer, inn. iuh inert, is
now due upon said bond, coupons, notes and
mnrtKSses tne sum otfl.WiU. witn interest at ten

rent from the 1st day of June, 1000 Plaintiff
prays tor n decree mat iieieuiinuM un rciuiren in

i.fiv the nanin. ur that said premises mav be sold to
sstlify the amount found one,

You are requireu to answer saiu petition on or
before the ltllli dsy of July, 1000,

Dated at Norm riatte, neorasxa, June a, ivmi.
TlIK McKlMLKT-LAHMlm- i LOAN I TlUST COM- -

pant, Plaintiff,
J.M lly T 0. Patterson, Its Attorney.

LGOAL NOTIOK.
The defendants Cbas, A. Gillette, Olltetto

wife, first name unknown, II, A. fllmpson
trustee, first name unknown, P. II. Oavln. first
name unknown, Oavln his wife, first name un-
known, J. M. Lindsay, first name unknown,
Mmlsay ills wile, nrst name unknown, win take
notice that on the d day ot April, 1PWI, the plain-tiff- .

The County ot Lincoln, n corporation, filed
petition In the district court of Lincoln county,

Nebraska, tho object and (trayor of which la tu
forecloso certain tax liens, duly assessed by said
plaintiff against the southwest quarter of section
SI, township 10, north ot rsnso SI, west of the
Sixth principal meridian, Nebraska, tor the year
IROj In Ihe sum nf 1.37; for the year 1803 In the
snm of 13.Wi for the year lbOi In Iho sum of
$10.'Ji)i for the year 1803 In tho sum of Ifl.Stl; for the
year lew in tne sum oi I in.ns; mr tne year lcvi in
tne sum or n.Mi for ine year lbw lu tne sum or
(1.40; amounting lu the total sum oMOrt.HH with
Interest nt tho, ralu of ten per cent per auuuiu
from tho 1st day of April, 1000, all ot which Is due
and unpaid.

riaintitr prays a decree or rorejioiuro of saiu
lax lien and a salo of sal4 premises.

You nnd each of you defendants are reuulroil to
answer said petition on or before Mouday, tlio
0th day nf August, 11SK1,

vatod June zti, ltsu.
THK COUNTY OF LINCOLN.

A Corporation.
JOT I lly II. 8. llldgley, Its Attorney.

LKOAL NOTICE.
The defendants John K. Knowles. Knowles

his wife, first name unknown. 11. A. Rlmpson,
trustee, first name name unknown, P. 1). Oavln,
first name unknown. Oavln. his wife, first
n,,no unknown, and the Btate Hank ot Wallace, a
corporation,...... will . take. . notice that ou Ihe :td

.day .of
A.,ru. liw. uie iiminuti rne uohuit n Lincoln.

corporation, filed Its petition In the district
court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, the object and
prayer ot which Is to foreclose certain tax liens,
duly assessed by eald plaintiff against the north,
east quarter nt southwest quarter, south half of
souinwest quanor ami nortnwest quarter ot
southeast quarter of section six, In tswnshlp
twelve, north of range thirty-thre- west of Sixth
firlnclpal meridian, Nebraska, for the year 180:1

of nineteen dollars and thirty-tw- o

cents; for the year 1801 In tho sum of fifteen dot.
inrs ami ninetytnroa cents; for tne year lna In the
siimot ten dollars and sixty-on- e cents; for the year
180(1 In the sum of nleven dollars and ninety-eigh- t
cents; for the year 1807 la the sum nt eight dollars
and ninety-seve- n cents; for the year 180U In ihe
sum of eight dollars and forty-nin- e cents; amount.
Ir.g In the total sum of eighty-sev- en dollars nnd
twenty-olgh- t cents; with Intorest at the rato of ten
per cent per annum from the 1st day ot April,
lDW, all ot which Is due and unpaid.

Plaintiff prays a decree ot foreclosure of said
tax lien and n salo ot mild premises.

Yon and each of yon defendants, are required to
nnswer said petition on or bvfuiu Mouday, the titb
day of August, 1000.

Dated Juno aim, 1000.
THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN,

A Corporation.
i!9l lly II. B. llldgley, Its Attorney.

LAND OFFICE NOTICES.

CONTKHT NOTICE.
U. 8, Lnnd Office, North Platte, Neb.

June al, 100U.
A sufficient contest affidavit havlnir been Hied In

this nfflco by John Dledel, of Hpannuth. Neb.,
contestant, against George A. Trovers' entry No,
13.137, mane uctooer A, lr?u, lor souin nair ot
southeast quarter, south half of southwest qnartor
ot section .11, township 15, rnnge in west, by
Oeorge A. Trovers, contestee. In which it Is

that Ooorgo A. Travers has failed to plant to
trees, seeds or cnttlngs, or cultivate any part of
said tract slnco July, 1MKI, and from tho appear
ancool tne land at that date tuero has never been
any breaking or planting done on sold trnct and
said defects exist to this date, said parties are
hereby notified to appear, respond and offer evi
dence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock, a.m.,
on August 18, 1000, before the register and re
ceiver nt tne united Mimes innu omco in Norm
Platte, Lincoln county, Nebrntka,

Tho said contettaut having, In a proper nfll.
davit, filed Jnno 30, 1900, set forth facts which
show Hint after due diligence personal service ot
this notice can not bo made, It la hereby ordered
and directed that such notice be riven by due
nnd proper publication.

JUKI UKOIU1K E. FRENCH. Iteglsler.

NOTICE VOU PUBLICATION.
Land Office at North Platte, Neb.,

May ;Md, 1WX).

Notice Is hereby rIvoii that the followlmr.naiued
settler has Bled notlco of his Intention to make
flnnl proof In support of his claim, and that suld
proof will bo tni.de before Register and Receiver
it North Platte, Neb., on July 0th, 19U0, via;

LEVI woi.r,
who mode homestead entry No, 1111137 for the
northwest quarter ot section XI, township 10 north,
rnnge m west.

He names tne following witnesses to prove nls
continuous residence upon ami cultivation ot saiu
land. vlxJJ. M. Frlsto. Dickens, neb.. J. f.. Cosset.
man, nt North Platte, Neb; W, T, H. Conuers and
fllilnov Dnw. nf Dickens. Neb.

mi.i-u- . "tu. riiKNUii, liegister,

TIMUEU OULTURK, FINAL PROOF NOTICE
FOR PUULIOATION.
Laud Office at North Platte, Neb,

June loth, 1000.
Notice Is hereby ulven that Frederick Oearae

has filed notice of Intention to uiui6Tiiis'- i-
before register aud receiver, afthelr officefiroof Platte, .Njtih., mi Wednesday the 25th day

nf July, 10UO, on' timber ciilturo application No,
1Z,I1S, for tne souinwest quarter of section No.
1'.', In township No, 12, north rnngu No, 27 west.
Ho names as witnesses! William Realty, lid.
MurPhy. Edward Hiirlnsor. Nicholas Knwrluht.
all nf Urady, Neb.

jivo UMimir i- - riiRNClt, liegister.

NOTICE FOR PUULIOATION.
Lnnd Office nt North plntte. Neb., 1

May 10th, 1000. )
Notice Is hereby Riven that tho follnwtnir.namad

settler has tiled notice nf his Intention to make
final proof la support of bis claim and that said
proof will be made before the Register and Re-
ceiver at North Platto, Neb., on July 12th.
WOO, vlx

J AM EH H. ItOllllINH,
who made Homestead Entry No, 1Q081 for Iho
southwest quarter of section town 0 north,
rnngo 3!l west.

lleusmes tne following witnesses to nrnre his
continuous residence upon and cultivation nt
said land, vui

nerbert A. Uolili. Clrde N. Heat i. finnV l.
Kmbiev. and John O. Favlnurr. all nt Wh1!,m
Nob.
. m'i) OEO. E, FRENCH, Register,

TIM II Ell CDLTLRR FINAL PROOF- - NOTICK
FOR rURLIOATION

Laud Office at North Platte, Neb.
Juno Pith, tlHm,

Notice Is hereby given that Fredeilck Oeorge,
belr and devisee of Johsun Oeorge deceased, has
tiled notice of luteutlon to make final proof before
register aud receiver at their nfnee In North
Platte, Neb., on Wednesday, the 'iitli day nf July,
llUKl, on Umber culture application No. 1:1,0, for
the southeast quarter of swllon No. ill. In timn-shi-

No. PI north, range No. Ti west, lie names
as witnesses, Wm, lloatly, VA. Murphy, Kdwurd
Hprlnger, Nicholas Knwriglit, ul I ol Rntdy, Neb.

JUKI (iKiiiuiE E, Fnmrn, Regl'ler.

NOTICE FOH 1'UllMtlATIOX
Land Office at Nnrtb Platte, Neb., )

May lllth, K, )
Notice Is hereby given that the followlng-name-

settler bas filed notice nt bis Intention to make
final proof In support of his claim, aud that said
proof will be made before Register t.nd Receiver
at North Platte, Neb., on July 12th, 1000, vlx;

11ER1IERT A. ltODU,
who made llnmestvad Entry No. 17UKI, for the
north bait of uorlhoast quartoriand north half nt
nortbvtuf.t quurtar of Hcctlou Ul.Towu 0 north,
Itaugt) :Ci west.

Ho names tho following witnesses to prrvo bis
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land viz; J. ti Robblnt, C, N, Heath, Frank p.
Embroy, J. 0. Favlnger, all of Wallace, Nebraska,

wti-- i OEORQE E, FRENC1I, Ketfltter,


